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New Clover at OSC

Looks Like Winner
Among all the new and improved

At Heppner

CHURCHES crops under test at the central ex-

periment station at Oregon State

way from a visit at Ontario to the
Morton's home at Newberg. Mr.

Morton was formerly manager of

the local branch, First National
Bank of Portland.

Tom Dean, chief of police at Hood

River, was in the city this morning
while visiting his sister, Mrs. O. E.

Johnson, on vacation from his work.
While fishing yesterday on Porter
creek, Mr. Dean landed a beautiful
224 inch trout weighing three
pounds.

Hit-and-r- un accidents took no
lives in Oregon during the month
of May this year, but two such acci

compiled by Earla year ago, figures
Snell, secretary of state, revealed
today. Ten per cent of the 593 ac-

cidents involving trucks this May-resulte-

in deaths or injuries while
12 per cent of the same type of ac-

cidents resulted seriously last May.

Edward Peltier, fire assistant from

the Pendleton office, Umatilla Na-

tional forest, is expected to visit the
Heppner district this week end.

For Immediate Sale Desirable
modern home, superior location, all
household furniture, including elec-

tric range, refrigerator and water
heater. Lucile McAtee, Heppner,

Miss Rachel Anglin
Bride at Yakima

A beautiful church wedding at-

tended by some 300 friends and rel-

atives was solemnized at the Naz-are- ne

church of Yakima, Wash., on

Tuesday evening, July 4, at 8 o'clock
when Miss Rachel Anglin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anglin of this
city, became the bride of Mr. John
Bromley of Yakima. The services
were read by Rev. C. H. Yadon of

the Emanuel church.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a dress of silk net
over white satin with finger veil
held in place by orange blossoms

subterranean clover has attracted
the most attention from visitors at
station field days this spring, re-

ports G. R. Hyslop, head of the
division of plant industries.

This clover is an annual but one
that renews its stand each year by
the simple expedient of poking its
own seed into the soil before the
current crop dies. It grows rapidly
throughout the season and gives
promise of making an excellent
pasture legume in coast and Wil-

lamette valley counties.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Martin B. Clark, Pastor

9.:45 Bible School
11:00 Communion and Preaching
7:00 Christian Endeavor
8:00 Evening Church Service
7:30 P. M. Wednesday

. Choir Practice
7:3:0 P. M. Thursday

Prayer Meeting

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. C. YOUNG. Pastor

Sunday: Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service 11 :00 A. M.
Epworth League 7 :00 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M

Tuesday: Boys' Club - 7:00 P. M.
2nd Tuesday, Missionary Meet-

ing ... 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday : Choir Practice . 7 :80 P. M.

1st Wednesday, Ladies Aid Business
and Social Meeting 2:80 P. M.

dents resulted in fatalities during
May a year ago, figures reported to
Earl Snell, secretary of state, re-

vealed today. There were 73 hit-and-r- un

accidents this May com-

pared to 78 a year ago.

Dont write in for seed, warns
Prof. Hyslop, as there is none avail-

able for distribution. The experi

A. Q. Thomson
Representing

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Investigate our low cost

policies

her grandmother wore. Her bouquet
was Regal lilies and pink carna-
tions.

Miss Madelon Bromley, the groom's
sister, was maid of honor, and wore
a frock of orchid taffeta and carried
a bouquet of sweet peas. Attending
her was Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of

mental patch on the station is less
than a tenth of an acre, and the

Truck accidents during the month
of May were two per cent less ser-

ious than those of the same monthonly other planting for seed in the
All other Wednesdays: Sewing Group

state is a small one in Coos county,meets.
Thursday: Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M. The station has ordered some seed

from Australia where the crop has
been grown many years, so it is
possible that a little seed will be
available next season for tests in

Some Foods Need
"Color Glasses"
In Summer Time AFEWAYother counties.

Subterranean clover waa intro
Light as well as heat is a major

factor in causing fatty or oily foods
duced here three years ago and
has had agronomists marveling
ever since at its peculiar but highlyto become rancid, a condition which

may frequently be prevented by PROTESTSefficient habits of growth. So far as
known the only other place in the
country it is being grown is in
southeastern Texas where it is also

using colored or opaque coverings,
says Miss Lucy A. Case, nutrition
specialist of the Oregon State col

proving highly successful, so much High Cost of Livinglege extension service, in reviewing
recent experiments of the USDA bu so that people there are also looking

for more seed than they can raise.
reau of chemistry and soils.

Hyslop believes the new cloverDuring the summer months, when
offers excellent possibilities for im-
proving western Oregon hill pas-

tures and others where irrigation
is not available.

Seattle wearing a frock of peach taf-

feta, and Miss Helen Eisele wearing
pastel green taffeta, each carrying
pink roses.

Little Lois Pettit dressed in pink
was flower girl, carrying a white
satin basket of rose petals, and Ju-

nior Yadon with a white satin pillow
was ring bearer.

Kenneth Johnson, brother-in-la- w

of the groom, was best man. Byron
and David Bromley were ushers.

Preceding the service, an instru-
mental number, "I Love You Truly,"
was played by piano, electric guitar
and two violins, and Miss Vava Wal-

ker sang "Because," accompanied
by her sister, Miss Victory, at the
piano. Miss Mary Stusick played the
wedding march accompanied by Mrs.
C. Curtis with the electric guitar.

A reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Bromley followed the
service.

A very beautiful four-ti- er wedding
cake trimmed with 42 pink roses,
white satin bows and a bride and
groom that decorated the grand-
mother's cake was made by Mr.
Arnold Sharp, manager of the Hepp-n- er

bakery. The cake, a beautiful
piece of workmanship, was rightly
named, "The most beautiful cake I
have ever seen."

Mr. and Mrs. Bromley left follow-

ing the reception for a brief trip to
Couer d'Alene, Idaho, and Canada,
to return July 15 to Yakima where
they will make their home.

Pre-Four- th Rainfall
.25 of an Inch

6 DAYS
July 7

July 13

sunlight is long and intense, these
foods become rancid more quickly.
The refrigerator is a good place to
store most of them, not only because
it keeps them cold, but because in

FOOD PRICES MUST GO LOWER
was Safeway's protest to the soar-

ing cost of living. In every Safeway
store hundreds of new lower prices on
quality foods mean a definite drop in
the cost of living for local families.
Take advantage of LOWEST EVERY-
DAY PRICES plus week-lon- g SALE
SPECIALS.

BUILDING HOUSE
excluding light it keeps them fresh,
says Miss Case. Construction of a modern five- -

Research men have discovered that room residence is under way for
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Lundell. The
house is being built on a lot ad-

joining the Lundell service station

when foods were en-

closed in green, black, or foil con-

tainers, rancidity was appreciably

LOW PRICES GALORE
SUGAR 54c10 LB. CLOTH BAG
Ull 1 Tall tins Federal Q 4 Qs
lvH LA Himit fcJTINS JLUiZ

on Chase street. The foundation
was finished last week and carpen

delayed. Potato chips packed in or-

dinary commercial baks during the
ters are now engaged erecting the
frame work. Completion of the
house is set for the latter part of
August. N. D. Baily, local contract

test turned rancid within a week.
When wrapped in green paper they
remained fresh and edible for at
least two weeks. Cashew nuts kept
in a clear glass bottle and exposed

Blue Lake Snips C W1
STRING BEANS o. 2 tins, 3 FOR MMVlor, is in charge.

SAND HOLLOWITES PICNICto direct sunlight became rancid in
CI fil in Harvest Blossomfour days. Another sample of ca $1.09Present and former residents of ILUUK 49 LB. BAGshews kept in a green bottle under

the same light conditions remained
fresh for more than eight months.

Sand Hollow to the number of 40

gathered at the Turner-McCar- ty

So did cornmeal, peanut butter,
LARDwalnuts, and lard.

summer place on upper Willow
creek last Sunday for a picnic. Fried
chicken formed the ce

at dinner time, while horse
Others have found that green

A precipitation of .25 of an inch
was the net result of the rain which
visited this section Monday, accord

Macaroni
SPAGHETTI
or BEANS

10 lbs. 39c

ARMOURcontainers preserved the aroma,

COFFEE

Airway, 3 Lbs. 37c

Nob Hill 2 lbs. 35c

Edwards 2 lbs. 43c

shoe pitching, softball and a his
ing to L. L. Gilliam, Heppner weath freshness, and flavor of fruit juices,

sauerkraut juice, and coffee better torical contest provided entertain
ment.than any other color.

The most effective shade of green
IMPROVING RESIDENCE

for these light-excludi- ng containers
is a chlorophyll or grass green, The residence of Mrs. Alta Cuts

forth on Gilmore street is being cov.
ered with imitation brick veneer of

Manufacturers of food containers
have means of testing the exact
shade of their containers. Ordinarily fireproof texture, enhancing its ap

the homemaker has not, but she can pearance while providing additonal
insulation. Thornburg brothers ofapproximate . it with good results,

er observer. The showers appeared
to have been heavier in the south-

ern part of the county than else-

where.
The heavy weather threatened to

disrupt celebration plans and many
local people deferred final prepara-
tions until the morning of the Fourth
which turned out to be a perfect
day for observing the nation's birth-
day.

Precipitation for the month of
June remained unchanged from the
report given in the Gazette Times
two weeks ago.

VICTIM OF CRACKER
While no accidents, major or mi-

nor, have been reported in and
around Heppner, at least one Hepp

She can also keep her supplies cold
as well as dark, and buy in small

Lexington are doing the work.

Twenty per cent of traffic acciquantities in warm weather.

"LES" INGRAM VISITS
dents reported in the state of Ore-

gon during the month of May oc-

curred between the hours of 7 p. m.
to 5 a. m., Earl Snell, secretary of

JUST A SAMPLE
of HUNDREDS of NEW LOW PRICES

WATCH FOR BIG HANDBILLS

SYRUP, Karo light or dark, 5 Lb. Pail 35c
Pancake FLOUR, Maximum, No. 10 Sk. 39c
SALMON, tall pink ... Per Tin 11c
JELL WELL, your favorite desert, Pkg. 4c
TOILET TISSUE, Silk Brand, 3 Rolls 10c
DRESSING, Cascade Qt. 23c
HONEY, Sun Gold 5 lbs. 39c; 10 lbs 75c
SPINACH, extra fancy 2i2 tins .... 2 for 25c
FORMAY Shortening 3 Lb. Tin 49c
PEANUT BUTTER, real roast 2 lb. Jar 23c
VINEGAR, Pure cider Per Gal. 19c
KERR LIDS, regular size 3 Doz. 25c

Some twenty years ago, Lester
Ingram, then a student in Heppner state, announced today. For April,
high school, made history as

accidents during this time of day
sprinter. His outstanding historical amounted to 26 per cent of the total
sprinting feat was to beat Ben Pat reported to the secretary of state.

The most dangerous time of day, so
ner citizen suffered injury while
celebrating the Fourth. Max Schultz

terson's Cadillac, with Henry Cohn
at the wheel, in an exhibition race far as traffic accidents are con
at county fair time both Ingramwas the victim of a "cracker, ex-

plosion at Echo. An over-enthusias- tic
cerned, is from 4 to 6 p. m., the fig
ures showed.and the Cadillac making a dead

start and covering a distance of acelebrant tossed a big firecracker
at Schultz" feet with the result that hundred yards. That incident was

several times recalled Monday whenhis trouser leg was torn off almost
to the knee and he suffered a burned

May, 1939, showed a decrease of
17 per cent from May, 1938, in the
number of traffic accidents reported
on heavily traveled highways, figand lacerated ankle,

"Les" was making the rounds about
town visiting old-ti- friends. He
now resides at Nampa, Idaho, where
he has carried mail for Uncle Sam
for 17 years. Leaving here early in

ures by Earl Snell, secretary of state,
revealed today. Accidents on lightly
traveled highways increased 14 per

1918, he joined the navy from Og- -
den. Utah, at war time. Married

cent this May.

Under the 1939 federal crop in
surance program, 163,000 wheat far

shortly before enlisting in the navy

Finest Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y ONLY

WATERMELONS Per Lb. 3Vzc
BUNCH Beets, Carrots, Onions,

Radishes 2 Bunches 5c
CABBAGE, solid, firm heads Lb. 2Vzc
CANTELOUPES, large size, 2 for 25c
BANANAS, golden ripe .. 3 Lbs. 25c
NEW SPUDS, med. size 10 Lbs. 19c

he now has a son who just finished
high school, a daughter, mers insured a production of 70,000,- -
and a nice home at Nampa. He was

IS TRANSFERRED
L. F. Simpson, superintendent in

charge of construction on the Uma-

tilla National forest for 14 years,
was recently transferred to the
Whitman forest, reports F. F. cal

ranger. No assignment
has been made to fill the position.

Oregon farmers decreased their
traffic accidents by nine per cent
during May, 1939, compared to May,
1938, figures released by Earl Snell,
secretary of state, showed today.
Farmers were involved in 224 traf-

fic accidents this May, compared to
247 for the same month a year ago.

000 bushels by paying approximate
accompanied here by Mr. and Mrs, ly 7,000,000 bushels into the insur
Alden Hartzell of Nampa, Mrs. Hart ance reserve.
zell being a daughter of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morton, ArMrs. Chas. Iremonger of Fossil, and
Mr. Iremonger drove here to meet lene and Jack, and a sister of Mr.

Morton's from California, werethem and take them to the parenta!
home for a short visit. All returned guests yesterday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Cox on theirto Nampa yesterday.


